
PCS News 3/31/23
Dear PCS Community,

This week has been one to remember at PCS, as our celebration of Kindness Week brought
unlimited excitement and togetherness this week. We started the week with a full school assembly
put on by our leadership team of 5th-8th graders, followed by a full school heart formation on the
soccer fields in our tie-dyed shirts on Tuesday, themed dress all week, and a closing full school
popsicle and dance party this afternoon. Through it all our classrooms were all engaged in
thoughtful conversation around kindness, togetherness and community, and talked about the many
acts of kindness that we saw throughout our school all week. It truly was a celebration of the core of
the PCS community, and for that I am grateful.

Here is some information headed into the weekend:

Upcoming Dates:
April 13th - Leadership Council
April 17 - 21 Spring Vacation Week

Playground Update:
We have gathered input from staff, students and community members around our playground
redesign project, and are now working with landscape architect Adam Hubbard on some schematic
drawings. Once those are prepared, we will share with our broad community for input and feedback
before landing on our final plans. I could not be more excited about this major project - I see an
engaging, exciting, cohesive grounds as critical to a highly functioning school, and I can't wait to
bring the ideas to life for our students and the Putney community.

Staffing Information
As we head into the Spring, it is time to recognize those staff members entering into retirement and
closing their time at PCS. There will be more to come on the matter, but please join me if you can in
acknowledging Lynne Borofsky and Barb Knudson who are both retiring from their positions of
Special Education Teacher and Behavior Support paraeducator. They have both brought much
insight, expertise and dedication to the PCS community for years (Lynne has been here for 25
years!).



We want to say a huge thank you to Steve Connor for his incredible drone photos! We are so
appreciative and will cherish these amazing photos of our PCS family!


